AUDIOVISUAL SERVICES
At PSAV®, we blend creativity and innovative technology for an
inspiring experience. Our highly trained professionals are passionate
about delivering exceptional experiences to help you tell your story.
With a focus on every aspect of your event, from planning to execution,
we’ll bring your vision to life.

POPULAR PACKAGES
Ballroom Projector Package - $990
Marco Polo and Four Square rooms only
13’Drop down screen
7k lumen projector
Meeting Room Projector Package - $680
AV cable lot
Projection stand
LCD projector
Tripod screen
Projector Support Package - $200
AV cable lot
Tripod screen
Projection stand
Ballroom House Sound Package - $245
Marco Polo, Four Square and Peek-a-Boo rooms only
8-10 channel mixer

House sound

2-Speaker Sound System Package - $434
8-10 channel mixer
12” powered speakers
		
with stands (2)
1-Speaker Sound System Package - $282
8-10 channel mixer
12” powered speaker
		
with stand

Gobo Lighting Package - $301
Personalized gobo will be additional cost
Leko stage light
with gobo holder

Lighting tree

Post-it® Flip Chart Package - $96
Flip chart easel
Markers
Post-it flip chart pad

SMALL MEETING
Conference speaker phone
Laptop computer

$180
$250

AUDIO
Powered speaker
Catchbox throwable microphone
Presidential microphone
Wired microphone
Wireless microphone
4-channel mixer
12-channel mixer
Laptop/iPod audio connection (DI)
5” Table-top speaker

$120
$395
$90
$70
$220
$75
$155
$70
$85

LIGHTING
LED wash light

STANDARD LABOR RATES*
Setup/Strike
Event Operation

VIDEO
$90/hr
$105/hr

*Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which can
vary based on complexity and time of operation. All PSAV solutions may
be subject to our property’s administrative fee. Above prices do not reflect
labor charges, which may apply. All rates are subject to applicable sales tax.

To learn about our creative and production services, please
contact your PSAV representative.
office: 720.889.4708
www.psav.com
©2019 PSAV. All Rights Reserved.

$95

46” LCD monitor
Fast-Fold® screens
		 6’ x 10’5”
		 7’6” x 13’4”
		 9’ x 16’

$525
$380
$430
$475

